Compilation of Nirsevimab and RSV Resources
Updated October 19, 2023

• CDC COCA Call, October 26, 2023: Protecting Infants from Respiratory Syncytial Virus (RSV)
  • Webinar Link 2:00 PM – 3:00 PM ET
    Webinar ID: 161 057 8610
    Passcode: 189293
    Telephone: US: +1 669 254 5252 or 1 646 828 7666

• AAP News: CDC director addresses COVID, RSV concerns; announces new CPT codes during AAP town hall
  Recording: 100423 Town Hall with CDC Director Recording and AAP News article- AAP Town Hall

• AAP: Prevention of RSV in Children - Clinical Updates
  Tuesday, October 10, 2023 at 4PM
  Listen to the recording.

• California Department of Public Health Immunization Updates for Providers 10/13/23 Slides

• AAP: Nirsevimab Implementation Strategies in Outpatient Pediatric Practices
  Tuesday, October 17, 2023
  Recording here.
  - Practice Readiness Checklist: Use this checklist to assess your practice’s readiness to administer Nirsevimab to patients.
  - Nirsevimab Implementation Guide: Use this guide as you roll out Nirsevimab to patients.
  - Nirsevimab Administration Visual Guide: Use this algorithm/guide to help determine if and what dose is needed for administration.
  - Immunization Information Statement: Provide this VIS-like information to parents/caregivers when administering Nirsevimab.
  - Coding Guidance: Find information about the CPT codes for Nirsevimab and its administration, including coding vignettes.
  - Nirsevimab FAQs: Find answers to common questions about Nirsevimab and administering it to patients. This page also includes a link to submit unanswered questions.

- AAP News Article, “Supply issues plague Nirsevimab ordering” (October 17, 2023)
- AAP Chapter Immunization Representative: To locate your state’s CIR, please submit an inquiry to the Immunization FAQ Submission Form

• CDC CIIW Webinars: Clinical Update on the 2023 Respiratory Virus Season
  Wednesday, October 18, 2023, 9AM-10 AM (PST), 12 noon - 1pm Eastern.
  Join here
AAP Town Hall with AAP President Sandy Chung, MD, FAAP, and CDC Director Mandy K. Cohen, MD, MPH
Watch the recording here.
Read more in AAP News here.
Key resources shared during the town hall
- AAP RSV Webinar Series in October:
  - Prevention of RSV in Children - Clinical Updates
  - Nirsevimab Implementation Strategies in Outpatient Pediatric Practices
- AAP News: Pfizer to Allow 100% Returns on COVID Vaccines for Young Children
- AAP Nirsevimab FAQ
- AAP Pediatric COVID-19 Vaccine Dosing Quick Reference Guide
- Email AAP COVID-19 inbox with any questions
- AAP Nirsevimab Administration Visual Guide (which provides an algorithm to help with decision making)
- AAP Red Book Recommendations on Nirsevimab
- Pediatrics in Review: Implications of Food and Drug Administration Approval of Respiratory Syncytial Virus Prophylactic Medications

Frequently asked questions about RSV on this page.

Future webinar opportunities and registration links will be posted to the AAP RSV Prevention webpage as available.